
Tmk CoLVMnua Cau vvkls Asrits atHampton Roads..Fortress Monroe, April21..The three Columbus carivels srrivrdhere at half-past 10 o'eloek this morning, in* tow of thri e 8panisb war ships, and wasreceived with a great thunder of salutes anddisplay of fltgs i f the oountries representedby the fleet, and dropped anchor at the endof the American line of vessels.The day could ant have teea mere beautifulor the scene mere impressive as theyrame in the Reads, decorated from jit.boomto toffrail, with the flags of CastHe and Ar
gonei.d Queen Isabella standing eut andflattering in the gentle breese. The liOleIre i were tumbled about off the Virginiaconst yesterday in a lively fashion by thenorthwest wind that blew a'l day, but theyssanaged to make the capes early this morning,and after Inking pilots aboard proceededin.

At the brad of the fleet was the unprotectedenii«»«- 1T-- * ' '*r- .. . m«.aooaa«a» AOaVVl, lowing toe
(flagship Santa Maria, which displayed thaflag of an admiral. Behind and a mile
astern came the torpedo vessel Neuva Kspaae,with lhe~Nioa as bar charge, and in the
letter's wake woe the big b ack protectederulser lleiaa Kegente, wrh the Piota
Thej were towad by nt least a quarter of a
mil* el hawser, and looked like so manyducks silling on the wator with the feathers
f their tails pluoked.
Whan off the fort, the 8lnra and Stripes

ware broken out nod saluted by the leader,
iho fart quickly responding. llsfare I he
Santa Maria was abreast of the Philadelphia,

-. the Dutch frigate Van Speyk ran up the
Spanish colors and saluted them with thirteenpounds. Then the Russivt ship GeneralAilst'ral commenced to sa ute, and later
every flngkhiain the harbor honored these
curious loulu^ljcnf's *»»d the oounlry they
came from. ^

- jU.
Almost a. Ltscuinq..Denmark, Darnwell

Co., S. C.t April 21. Hoory Williams, I ho
suspected negro rapiat, has bean spared.
The excitement baa abated, and tho bloodthirstycrowd that liava thronged tho streets
during Iha past two days are gone. Last
night an attempt was made to lynoh him.
The n oh broke open the guard house and
started him in the direction ef the place
where the outrage was committed, but were
dissuaded fr«m carrying out their purpose
by cooler heads, White Miss Baxter was
satisfied that he was the man, he s>id he
could prove his innocence, and he wae
spared until today to give, him an opportunityto do so. lie said he had worked for
Mr. Alexander Sally, of Orangeburg county,
on Thursday, and fcr a Mr. Oantt of the
eases oounty, on Friday morning. Men were

dispatched last night to bring these men
bare and they arrived today about noon.

They were examioed, and testified pos. lively
that Henry Williams, the prisoner, had
worked for them on the days statod by hiiu.
This proved that he did not commit the deed,
and that he w>s not even in this county ibat
morning. He was given an impart;*! trial
before Judge Lynch and his jury and acquitted.
. But notwithstanding that fact, numbers of
the crowd still believe that he ia guilty, auu

* had it not been for the advice and counsel
of cooler and wiser heads, he would in all
probability have boon ushered into eternity
before this. Thare is now no danger of his
being lynched.
Rook Hill Grrs tub Colleob..A spe cial

from Spartanburg to the State, dated April
21, says: The Industrial School Commission,after a long meeting and muoh discussion,awarded the college to Reck Hill.
Muoh disappointment is expressed by the
citizens of 8partanburg, as they felt sure

tboy w juld get the school. The vote stood
8 to 2. The board adjourned te meet at
Rook Hill on Moy 31. A motion to post

(I.A AIaaIUW wrdo w^Ar.in/1 K..0
puno iuo cictuvu nua uuvpicu, uuv mi?

»fla<wards reconsidered. The legally of
Ike brnds wes lengthily discussed.

flKKAT RNOIOINQ IN BOCK HILL.

Rook Hill, April 22..There it great re-'
Joieing in Hock Hill over our victory in
winning the Industrial College. Amid the
flring of anvils and screaming of factory
whistles end ringing of bells and the shouts
of a thousand enthusiaetio and rejoicing
men, the town is wild with excitement. Wc
esteem this as the greatest day in the history
of our yiiing city. A procession with a

band of mus c in the Irad is uow (1:30 a.

m.) making a circuit of the eity. No such
enthusiasm was ever before known here.
liVe had a hard struggle, but are now happy

, ypople. Mrs. TMuian, who ii still in our
midst, was serenaded this morning in gratefUlrecognition of hsr friortd lints* and that
f the Governor.

4
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Qo tub Whole Hoo I.If the State Is
going in for revenue only, why stop halfway?

(ho gpod people ef South Carolina are

«i)liag Hmt thejr Stale should sell whiskey
to decrease taxes, why not go a little furtheren tU'8 line, psy all the government
expooeee. wipe out the publio debt, build
enoels end reads? Submit on offer to (ho
Lonieana Lottery Company, and allow a

lyndioate to make the capital oily of South
Carolina thoMonte Carlo of Amorjca^A.

jKH Ml--'

*./fflHm m

thai C«ifc'» bo ij wan fouodneur lloht'a
fc uot. lie vu one ioboiom, with three
t,' beltet holes in hie body. A <i«oior with
BHhjL sumoieoed toJ suocetded in bringing him

K, t# consciousness.
% 1- Before he died lie stated il««t ho was
'V murder# I end r»hbed by James T Smith,

0. lUl'e and Charles Teggeri.
Citiiene eoourel the oouutry for the guilty

parties and they weee arreaio i while tskin <;
the Irsiu for Mobie. The money wee found
Upon their perseme.

^ The erreet wee made by Deputy 8heriff
W Moore end posse, end he hoe the jetl guard

ed to prereot the outrngod popttlaca from
lyeohlog the perpetreters. The guilty parlieeare eonneeted with some of the best
families in Mobile. -

v v

Tub Alliaxcr Gaining Strbnotk..Mr.John R. Jefle'ios, the able and indefatigable8ta'a Lecturer of the Farmers Allianc',paid us a plotftant visit Saturdaj night.He brought very encouraging t dings concerningtho nob'e order of whioh be is auimportant officor. The Alliance in this Stateis growing as it never grew before. I s
present growth is as solid as the oak, but
more rapid than the growth of that monarchof the words. When the All'ance first
entered this State, many joined it because it
*a* something new. Men are joining it
now from a proper appreciation of its dignityand powrr, its aims and purposes, its
roc r>i of ptoi accomplishment* and its
h»pc* of future success along the lines ithas l»i i d wn for its work.
Tho >c dors are emphasizing tho fact thatthe Aliiuuce has nothing to do with politios.in the setiae^' partioipitioa.. Col. Register.
An A-rr.att a Woman Overboard..NewYork, April^SM..A well dressed womanjumped trom tho Roosevelt street ferry boat"Arizona" yesterday. Mortimer Fisherjumped aftc r her to resoue ber. She tried

t# pull him down with her. They wereboth rescued after going under water for the
second timo. Tbo woman was unconscious
when pulled on the boat. She was carried
to the hospital where she recovered sufficientlyte say her name was Mrs. GeorgieUaSchimidt. Tho police learned that the
woman's husband is John Schmidt, livlog inthe West End, At aula, Oa.

La Gmrrs..Uming the prevalence ef the
Grippe the-pasl s-ason it was a noticeable
fan! Imt th. u ..... ww ..uwj/«um<u upvn jjt
Kill's New Discovery, not only hid i
speedy recovery, tut cscnped ill of the
troublesome niter etTecU if the malady.This remedy scents to hive a peculiar powerin effecting rapid cures net only in etsee or
La Grippe, but in nil Diseases or Throalf
Chest and Lungs, nod has cured coses ef
Asthma and Hay Fever of long standing.Try it nnd be convinced. It won't disappoint.Free trial bottles at D. F. Posey.
Strength and Health..If you are not

feeling strong and healthy, try Electric
Hitters. If "La Grippe" has left you weak
and weary, use Electric Hitters. This
remedy acta directly on Liver. Stomach and
Kidneys, gently R'dng those organs to performtheir functions. If you nre afflicted
with sick Headache, you will fin-l speedyand permanent relief by taking Electrio
Hitters. One trisl will cpnvinco you that
this is the remeby you need. Large bottles
only 60c. at B. F. Posey's Drug Store.

Tbaqkdt at SlcCoBMieK..McCormiok,April 21..Mr. D. A. Wardlaw, a prominentarfd highly respected young man of thie
place, wai shot (probably fatally) by Jaok
Prior, a shiftless character. Price is at
targe, but a posse of men are scouring the
onuntry in search of him.

Price is incuiy-uue years oiu, fiVO feet
high, blaok hair, knock-kaeod ; dressed in
a black Cheviot suit. IVardlaw and Price
had a dispute about some trivial matter.

Hard on the Other Fellow..GafifaeyCity, April 8..W. J. Shelton. traveling
representative of the Columbia Rrgieter, is
huoiiog to get the pestmaatership at this
place." lie is now in Washington, to pushhis claims. The oitisens of the town are
circulating a petition, in whioh they saythty-prefer the pie ent inoumbont, a Republicannegro,to Shelton. The most prominenteitisens are signing this petition.. The State.
Amknbkd tub Verdict..Baliaa, Kan.,April 21..Ray Stout, the Union Pacific

agent here, was seriously, perhaps fatally,out by a negro named Dou Adams yesterday.Adams was arrested, found guilty of manslaughterend sentenoed to seven years in
the penitentiary. Stout's friends were net
satisfied with ttie sentence an t took the
uegru fiorn the officers and lynched biui.

Uucklrn's Arnica Salve..The beet
Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises, Sores,Uleers, Sa't Rheum, Fever Seres, Tetter,Chapped ilAnds, Chilblains, Corns, and all
skia eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required, it is guaranteed te
give petfect satisfaction, er r ney refunded.Price 2') cents per box. For sale byB. F. Poesy.

i.ist of Letters.
Remaining in tho PuUofiice at Union, for

the weak ending April 28th, 189R.
Miss P L Dawkins Mrs Emma Paluier
Mr Edwatd Edwards Miss Hatlit Richard
Miss Mary E Harris Luis WorthyMr Bill Wallace.

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say ifadvertised, ana will be required
to pay oqo cent fop their delivery.

J. C, HUNTER, P, M^
.OBITUARY.""
*

PRATHER..Died, at.(he residence of
her husband, T. J. Prettier, in Crola Key»:township, en Saturday, 8th inst., Mrs. Dora
ProHwr, aged about 28. A devoted husband
.a«d six small children are left to mourn the
loss ef a loving /christian wife and mother.

.Laundry Polish.
T"VO you want your Call*--

'

I J akiw. *
.»»s, Cuffs and

.took as well as if lsundried
at a Laundry? Yeu can make them look
equally as well and m highly polished by
using t'CHlNESH LAUJipllV POLISH."
Sample paokage, snfteieni for one quart ef
raw stirob, will be meat to any address,
postpaid, on receipt er 10 etnls in stamps or

gPteer. Address K. P. BEARD,Bf ." care "Southern Pregreae,"| Atlanta, Qa.

I: A Fine Spanish Jack.
MUffisf the largret, purest bred and finestf wSjL f-trmei Spanish Jacks ever broughtH^nia SUte wMI stand regularly at (IrafiftWk- R*/'8 l'*cry' and' sale stables, nt

GRAHAM A RAY.

HHK^OTOOEt"'

A^hflHM^HpHf^RR)H««rn real
taxation, to be beid aiTuhrort'xhurthouae Oh Monday the fifteenth

I day of May. 1898, at 12 ra.
1 Ha'yl meeting when assembled will has<
J tower to electa Cheirman and Soere ary,I to adjourn from time to time, to levy iI i-i J.__ '<

p|fvui<*i iiui fAscwiDi 11«roe muis, ann
' to appropriate (he JSme for school purposes,
as provided by an set of lbs General Assent
bly of tin* Siato, entitled an Aet to Ketab
lis'* the Union School District, to aatborlst
the Evabl'atnnont of Free Graded Schools
iheicin, end to provide the means for tin
efficient u anagauiont of the same. Approve*!* December "idth, 1802.

. II. M.GRIMBAI.L,
REUBEN T. GEE,
W. B THOMSON,

J e'.lSr ; L. G. YOUNO,
JNO. A. FANT.Jr.

' JAMES 11. ROGER.
Union, 8. C., April 27th, 18fi».

Apl 27-17-2

i

SPRING OPENING
^NEW GOODS
The Largest Stock. The Lowest Prices.
Our buyer lias just returcd from the Northern markets, and wo are

now opening up one of the largest and best selected stocks that u c have
ever had, and prices as low as you will find in South Carolina.

Ladies, See Our Dress Goods.
We can show you all the novelties of the season, both in woolen iroods

SHERIFFS SALES
FOR MAY, 1893.

BY virtu* of sundry executions I* me (lrreeted,I will sell before the Court*
hous* door, in the town of Union, on Mondaythe first day of May next, during the
legal hours of Sher IT a sties, the following .

described property, to-wit:
Seven mules, named Bill, l'eter, Den,Nilks, Jim, black Kit and red Kit, three

head of oattle, two brood sows, one thrashingmachine, one (en. one lot-of farming I
utensils, levied on and to be sold as the
property of A. Q. Means, at the su<ts of
J. A. Lee & Son and others, Plaintiffs,against A. Q. Means, Defendant. 1

J. G. LONG,
S. U. C.

Sheriffs Office April 15, 1893.
April 21-10-2t.

MASTER S SALES."
FOR MAY. 1893. ,

Tho State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF UNION.

Court of Common Pleas.
C. H, Pcake, as Master, w. Wade Davis.

IN obedience to an order male in the
above stated oase, by his Honor, J. J.

Norton, Circuit Judge, dated March 17,
1893, I will sell bef»ro the Courthouse at
Union, 8. C., within tho iogal hours of sAle,
on Monday, the 1st day of May, 1893, the
following described lands, to-wit:

All that certain lot of land lying, beingand situate at Carlisle, (late Pish Dam)Union county. State aforesaid, known as CottageLot No. 2, ami hath such shtpe, marks,
buttings and boundaries as a plat male byJ. LvYoung, surveyor, October 1890, more
fully represents.

T..m.-r - .1- C- .1- 1 A'
AVI m» VI o*lC) 'Vrt-Jll, puiQIlAb'Or IU pKJ ior

ptpirt.
C. II. PEA KB.

.

Mutter.
Master's Office, April 7, 1893.

The State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF UNION.

Court of Conttnen Pleas.
C. H. rcake, as Master, vt. Wade Davis.

IN obedience lo an order made in the
above stated case, by his Honor, J. J.

Norton, Circuit Judge, dated March 17.
1893, 1 will sell before ihe Courthouse at
Union, S. C., within the legal hours of sale,
on Monday, the 1st day of May. 1893, ihe
following described lands, to-wit:

A<1 that ceitaiu lot of land lying, being
and situate at Carlisle, (lato Fish Dam)Union county, State aforrsiid, known as

Cottage lot No. G, and hatlt such shape,
marks, buttings An l boundaries as a plat
mado by J. L. Young, surveyor, October
1890, more fully represents.
Terms of sale, Cash, purchaser to pay for

papers. C. M. PEAKB,
Master.

Master's Office. Afril 7, 1893. (

The State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF UNION.

Court of Common Plras. ,

C. II. I'eake, as Master, vt. W. M. Gordon.

IN obedience to an order made in the
above stated oase, by hia Honor. J. J.

Norton, Circuit Judge, dated March 17,
1893, I will eell before the Courthouse at
Union, 8. C., within the legal hours of sale,
on Monday, the 1st day of May, 1898, the
following described lands, to-wit;

All that certain lot of land 1 vinsr. being
ami situate at CatlWle, (late Fish D«u)
Union ceuniy, State aforesaid, known as

Cottage lot No. .«, and hath such shape,
marks, buttings and boundaries as a plat
made by J. L. Young, surveyor, October
1800, more fully represents.
Terms of sale, Cash, purchaser to pay for

papers. «

C. II. PEAKB,
Master.

Master's Office, April 7, 1893.

The State of South Caroliua.
county qe.

Court of Coramou Picas.

C. II. Peaks, as Mastc, re. Sab re y 11 ill.

IN ebedience to an erJer male in the
above staled ease, by his lienor, J. J.

Norton. Circuit Judgo, lUfec^ March 17,
1893, I will sell before the Courthouse at
Unien, 9. 0., within the legal hours of sale,
on Mooday, the 1st day of May, 1893, the
following described lands, to-nlt:

All tb*t certain lot pf lend lying, heing
and situate at Carlisle, (late Fish Dam)
Union county, State aforesaid, known as

Cottage lot Ne. 14, and hath suoh shape,
marks, buttioga and boundaries as a plat
made by J, £. Young, surveyor, Oetober
1890 more fully represented. j

Master's Office, April 7, 1898. r

COUNTY OF UNION. ll
« Co^rt of Cemmon Flees. '' "

C. H. Peake, as Mosier, vs. Joseph )L. Faut.

IN ebedience to an order made in the
ehnv# afnlftd map. hv hhi II*nor. J. X.

Norton, Circuit Judge. 1 will Mil beferfs the"
Courthouse nt Unl>n, S. C., within Ik* legal
hours of esl*. on Monday, tb* 1st day ef
May, 1803, the following described landd;
te-wit: *

All that certain lot of land lyiog,. being
and sitnate in Union eoanty, containing on*
and three-fifth acre*, hounded on North by
Public Road, ft.iat by fair 'Qrodnds.' South
by S. U. fib. it. ft.', West by landa form*
rly owned by S. M. Hie*, gr., and kMMMK

as Tract No. 17, In the nwia diyirhfe $f
the lands ef spencer M. ttiee, gr,.
Terms of Bile, Cash, purchaSor^t^|^^|y;

^ (indiviliinamtr 't:^known^
Caldwell and Jno. L. Bates, Defendants.
Summons for Relief..Complaint Served.

' To the Defendants above named, and especially
i to the Defendants A. L. llofell and John

| L. Datu:
TTOU art hereby summoned and requiredX to answer the complaint in this notion,
which, on the 81st day of-May, 1892, was

* filed in the offloe ef the Clerk of raid Court.
, aad to serve a copy of your snswsr to the
t mid complaint on III* subscriber at hit office
I in Yorkville, South Carolina, within twenty

day* niter the nervine hereof, exclusive of the
day of such aervlce: and if yod fail to
aanwer the eomplaiat within the tine aforesaid,the Pmiatiff in this action will apply
to the Court for the relief deamnded la the
complaint. C. B. SPENCBR,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Dated Yorkville, 9. C., May 81, A. D. 1803.
Mnr 81-18-8t '

v. 2. "X'*

und wash goods, and our lino of white goods arc tho prettiest in town.

Millinery I Millinery I I
It it useless for us to say that we can suit you in a hat, as it is generallyknown that our stock of Millinery goods aro always the largest and

cheapest. We have some special inducements to offer you in Millinery this
season.

A Gift for Cash Buyers.
On Monday next, 27th, we will issue tickets to cash buyers, calling for

a large painting in frames and ready for hanging in your parlor, whichwill bo given away at the end of 30 days. Call and get a ticket whichwill ovr»lnir» Uanlf 'I'lm - --- .. 1
... x>i« juviuito »iv iiuvr uuiu, »u you unn see wnai you

arc to get. Call early, as only a limited number arc to be given away.Remember, prices asl ow, aud, in a great many goods lower, than you
can buy them elsewhere. We mean business.no humbuggcry.norfoolishness, but we simply mean to get your trade, and give you value
received for every dollar spent with us.

Respectfully,
GRAHAM & SPARKS, Cash Store.Jan 2'2-6-tf

HOW ABOUT YOUR NEW 7TT~.
. . . SPRING HAT AND DRESS?

m » » » "»*" »

There arc lots of places selling them, but don't you think it's wisdom as
well as economy to get yours at the right place.the place where your dollargoes tho farthest ?
We are offering the Prettiest and Cheapest line of Millinery, Dress

Goods, Ginghams, Prints and White Goods, Embroideries and Laces in all
the new styles and colors for trimming, Hosiery, etc., that can be bought
anywhere for the spot cash.

Ladies' Iteady-made Underwear.
We added a nice stock of Ladies' Ready-made Underwear,consistin^jgflHH&lroeses, skirts, chemises, corset covers, etc., which we

are sclliinS^^HsB usually paid for the material not made up. . i

Our ^HH^epartment is Complete, and must

jplBfeen to be fully appreciated.
If VOU able to btiv a new lint, inst hrinrr nlnnrr vnnv r.1.1 nnn

. .* 1 ^ ° .""ts «/"" v"xl v,,v

and see how^^^Ere charge for trimming it over.

We will htaflRHocthing to say later to the men and boys about Clothing,
We invite ^^^Btreful attention and consideration.

9 H. FOSTER & CO.
WIIXUMS®B6RT 4 W,

13 Union, in the State of Somh Carolina,
now met and sitting, and by authority of

«vBk the tame.K |\ See. 1. That a tax of two (2) mills upon.Ml every dollar of the value or nil real estate,
personal property and stock in trade, is
hereby levied, to meet the ordinary expensesof the Municipal Government of the said
town, for the fiscal year commencing first

Seo. 2. That the sum of one dollar and fiftyV'fflPv cents be fixed as a commutation for street or^ ' 'Vroa<* 'k* 8*'d 8Um fo be paid by each
w\t»ci $ ftnd every able bodied male person between

.O '«'£' the ages o' eighteen (18) and fifty (GO) years,#v"7Sry M ^ \ who reside or labor within the incorporateIAj | pi limits of said town.
vlx ' y'*B ^ec' That l,l« Town Treasurer doIJtfu II oeed at once It collect the taxes kereia levi

' d| [mil that he shall keep his books open
> ^mfi^fi89SKfl^R0^*^ from the first day of Mp,y next, until the'/A *Tm first day of Ju^ tSlt:!, afterwhich time® M he ^haU proceed',' by distress or otherwise, as*^9 prescribed by law, to collect such as remain

unpaid, with a penalty of twenty per cent.
. , »nd costs of collectieu added.

* « v» See. 4. That the basis of values for the
.V- taxation of real estate, personal propertyWAT ff BR3> and stock in trade shall be taken from

'- ft/ 7r^'nfirn»^ w t ,,-i-r n the assessment as levied bylhe County Aud'itorin February, 1803.
'

,
' tVSec, o. License fees shall be for tho (aid

far Secret por eac^ yewjog Marine Agent, $ o.Ot
order. " «« Life Insurance Company, 6.01Ti^'^|nByfflw^^^B^B|lrt*liiin and fancj Firef>.(K

js.iL *
*' " livery and Sale Siablo, 23.tX

**y'V' Carriage, Buggy or I'lowdone. llorae kept for hire outT^fBr!l^Silver. side livery stable, o.OtW 't-ffvTwo-horse Dray, lO.Ot
rtnJus, tift*''''v''aW^^K Q A CO 41 44 ®ot" 44 446.0
,,r. ^,*5^.'\ 44 44 Meat Market, 6.(X

*. -£ *. .fo /. Billiard room on Main St, '_' ">.0<
m ^X .

* M'lait _... " " " " back stieet, 13.01
'>$; WrM*Hifl!^fc^WSg^PlvtlOO » < Tenpin Alley, 60.01
*.trtprfmr HRi*). by per-

4 4 4 4 Circus, p«r dhj. 76.0<
(i»r*bMe " Side-show, per day, 10.1M

on the Glh 4<' Leeture, Musical Entertain'dSwS®^pTSHKKiSnelrvturn meat, Play or Show for
as Guar- reward, per day, 6.0(

tlMyTEf*mfuf1wffifli'lT7^^Br 44 44 Itinerant Saleenjan, por day, 6.(X
W,Wji\>t the 44 44 Auctioneer, per day, 42.5(
Iooming of Done and ratified under the c> porate sea.j^j»r^ notifledEta J)lW»t^Whem to mo, of said Town of Uuiou on the 12»h day o

proper!¥ aUeollSffw w|wSt»^fckat day. Aptil, 1803.rJ&rfk* .T%LI®)stkh, T. MUNltO,
| -4<luflianS^»B. Beaty. L. G. YOUNG, Inleadant.

t AptiH1' 14-/b ^fcSt Clerk and Treat.£T" . Apl 14-16-31

Spectacles and sapJ^& The State of South Carolina.
UNION COUNTY.

gm/^HSkBy JAMES M. ESQ., Probate Judg
v IT II EREAS, J. II. McKissick, as ClorlanRMwrftwovD rrvfmMlm^K/^BBx YV of tho Court of General Sessions am

. *6? Common Pleas, has made suit to mo to gran
(TIUa TT~J^«. him Loiters of Administration oa tha K.etat

*nd ^e0,# B. F. Kiaon, deceased.
Hm a full line of the beat sflfli' 11Thej* *" t»>«reforo to cito and admoni,]
and KYE-QLAHSKS that ScifnM£MK. *»««d ,"??u,*r § kiodred mnd creditor
able to produce, and are propXHK «f 4h? B * ^son- d«oea«d th.

any condition of the eye.
' Mill fc®»nd, ^P0"-b*fjrr« * ,h* (J0U'

\imr oi_vi_if ' Probate. to 1>« bald at Union C. 11 , Bout

I OFFER the house and I t on * H|K why (he aaid Adokiafttmion should itot-jb
street known as the HIX UffiK tor gr*Qt«d. , ^

sale. I/»t contains two aoroa. ijftwfcfaay. QWen undar my hand si^®B6pJtiK
Apply to 0. I'. OAltHT, of April, Anno Oomioi,dwlanhatl A. C. JAMBS M- QBE, Jn&rfrwM

or TROS. n. HUTlSr** Pnblishad on tba 14tk tff «MUniov&C. Ifi'dS, in the Wrrkly U*iojr.Ti*i^\| wl
k,- « f' **'

.mtmrntrnmm....i ..I

The New York
RACKET.

I
"""

THE immense stock of Spring and Summer Goods justopened up and placed on our shelves is pronounced byall to be the largest, best assorted and cheapest goods evershown in Union. All bought for cash and sold the same way,so we have no losses and can afford to sell at very close prices.
OUR DRESS GOODS

are equal in quality to in any the State, and prices lowerthan you will find anywhere. Big line of Silks.
A nice China Silk, at 25c per yard.Imported Brocaded Satin, 50c per yard.Fine changeable Surahs, 75c per pard.Beautiful line of Plaid Surahs, Whip Chords in all the

new and popular shades, only 25 cents.
In Cotton Goods, such as Lawns, Ginghams, Challies,etc., our stock is simply immense.
Ten thoueand imported sample Handkerchiefs at lossthan half price.
Pant Goods from 5 cents a yard up. Nice Cottonade for10 cents.

STRAW HATS.
Big line of men's and boy's Straw Hats just opened.Broad brim Malagas only 10c; others ask you 15 and 20c forthe same goods.

CLOTHING.
We are headquarters for Clothing. Men's Suits from$2.4S to fine English Worsted. Boy's suits at 50 and 75

cents. Big lot of 50c Jean Pants just in.

SHOES and SLIPPERS. "

We have Shoes and Slippers to suit everylwxly : Men's
high cut Shoes for 75c: Ladies' fine button Shoes, 75c; Ladies'Slippers, 50c.

Come in and let us show you through our stock, whether
you want to buy anything or not.

Polite and attentive salesmen to show you through.
Respectfully,
HARRY & BELICApril 10-15-ly
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Oh, How Beautiful! HovtflExquisite !
IIow lovely ! Put this Dress aside for me! Wrap up this lovely Lace

Ilat for me ! Such as those are the exclamations of our lady friends, as

they are shown our magnificent display of Spring Goods.
Our stock this season is larger and prettier than usual, consisting of

White Goods, White and Colored Mulls, Dotted Swiss, Children's EmbroideredRnllPS Plicnla TnHin y.nnlnrra .Tnmniwn S'll.o. -uv|/iijiw) V U|/UUVOU KJlAIYrt} JL X CUV/Il J.1SOUU9)Venetian Muslins, Woolen Dress Goods in patterns, latest shades and
fabrics. The ladies have shown their appreciation of our stock of Dress
Goods, making it necessary for us to have to duplicate our first shipment.
MILLINERY, MILLINERY, MILLINERY.
In this line we were fortunate enough to be able to get one of the best

trimmers that A. C. & Co., of Baltimore, send out.Miss Burnettc, of
Baltimore. We defy all competition in this line. Come and see our
lovely stock, prettier and larger than usual.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES.
We have all the latest novelties in this line, consisting of Ladies' Oxifords, in red, tan and black. Ladies' guaranteed hand-sewed Shoes for

only §3.00; others ask you #3.50.
In Clothing and Ilats, both in men's and boy's, we have got what you

want, and at prices lower than ever.

Although Domestics have advanced, we are still letting them go at old
prices:

1,000 yards Suiting Dress Goods, at . . .05c
1,000 ** Zephyr Ginghams, at . . .10c
1,000 " Shirting Prints, at ... .05c
l1,000 " Teazle Cloth, lovely styles, at , . .10c
1,000 " Best Print, indigc blues, at . . .071c
1,000 " Piedmont Shirting, at .One

i 1,000 u Best Plaids, at .... .071c
) Ladies Black Silk Mitts, only . . .10c
Misses and Children's llose, only . .05c

j 50 doz. 200 yds. spool cotton, only . .02c
) The above is only a few of the many bargains wc can offer you.

J Respectfully,
»J. W. McLURE. Atr't.
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